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HOODOO HITS

French Dark General Neumayer
Forced Into Buenos Ayres ,

'

.for Repairs.'- -

THOUGHT TO HAVE STRUCK
- BAD GALE OFF THE. HORN

cft . Hamburg for Portland Last
- August anS Was Due Before Christ- -'

mas Not Expected Now Until Lat-

ter Part of Winter.

Meyer, Wilson Co. received cable-Br-a

m last night which Indicates that
hoodoo la still hovering over the cargo
ships bound from Furope to ' Portland.
The message cam from Captain Drill, t
of the t rench bark General Neumayer
and stated that his veeiiel was forced to
put Into Buf nos Ayres In a leaking con-
dition. -

Thorough repairs will - be. neces-
sary," concludes the skipper, "and It la
probable that the cargo Is partly dam-
aged." . -

No additional particulars have been
received concerning the mishap, or the
point at which the vessel got disabled.
But it Is supposed that she ran Into a
gale Off the Morn and after being In an
almost seaworthy condition beat back
up the coast,, where it would be possi-
ble for her to get assistance and re-
ceive needed repairs. Just how long she
will be forced to remain there Is not
known. ,

The General Neumayer left Hamburg
for Portland en August , with a full
cargo of cement conaigned' "to Meyer,
Wilson Co. of . Portland. When I
days out she was spoken In 14 degrees
north latitude and SI west longitude.
At .that time she reported all well.' but
It Is evident that she was making a slot
passage, aa she should have been down

a far as the equator at least.
- This Is only one more ship added "to
the long lhtt which neve got Into
trouble this season while rounding Cape
Horn. Shippers say It Is the worst year
for accidents to square-rigge- rs bound
for Portland In the history of the Pa-ri-

coast. It Is explained that almost
one out of- - every three vessels which
luive called from Europe for the. Colum
bia! river this year have been more or--l
less disabled before the voyages were
more than half complete. - While most

.of the accidents occurred In the treach-
erous waters off the southernmost
point of South. America,, a number of
vessels fell victims toi the elements in
other localities one going wrong near
the Falkland Islands and another having
to put Into Cape Town, South Africa,

. Had she not met with an accident the
General Neumayer probably would have
reached here before" Christmas. but
under the; circumstances It is now be-

lieved that- shw will not put In. an ap-
pearance before the latter part of the
winter. ' - " ' '.SECOND TRY FAILS.,

tows way Tears Off aTaadcuffs . aa
Stakes Desperate Bffort to soap. ,'

.Tearing off (lis handcuffs by main
force.' the Japanese stowaway who er

tempi to gain his freedom yesterday.
He rushed down the ladder which was
hanging over the side of the ship. The
vessel was oat tn the stream a short
distance and evidently he .Intended to
swim to the shore. - . v

But he was detected and sailors were
'on him before he could .carry out his
plan. When he wss grabbed by .his
pursuers, the little brown man fought
like a tiger, clawing and biting every
one who touched him. Finally he was
overpowered and carried back on board
the steamer. After being tied securely
the local authorities were communicated
with and the prisoner wss tsken to the
county Jall.wher he will be kept until
the steamer Is ready to start on the
return trip to Japan.- - '

., This Is the second effort the stow-
away has mads to escape. While the
steamer was ensuring the harbor the
Jap suddenly disappeared. It was
thought that he had Jumped overboard
and swam ashore. Two days later h
emerged from his hiding place In the

T 1

liolj half famished, and. a once more
" 1 m espuviiy.

Ti-- I.abusn- will start In loading this
morning at Montgomery dock No. 1.

BhOa under charter to Mitsui Co..
snd It Is understood that she will be
given qutk dispatch.

' J REPU3LIC RETURNS.

Steamer Was Abseat Jfearly a Weak

ramptag SCasaJta--
Aftsr lit absence of almost week,

th' steamer Hepiibllc returned to the
harbor thla morning from the lower
Columbia river, where she had fen
used In pumping out the tender Msn-sani-

while the latter wss being raised
snd towed to the buoy station st As-

toria. On the' return trip up the river
the steamer brought three barges and
completed the long passage In conslder-sbl- y

less than a day. Bhe will be op-

erated now on her old run between
Portland and points on the - Willamette
slough. .

Captain J. H.' Roberts, wtio had the
contract of raising- - th Msnsanita, was
a passenger on the Republic. For the
psst Si days he ad been engaged on
the Job. tolling almost night and day,
and when he reached here wss so bady
exhausted that be wen direct to his

' " " ' '" "! 'home. ', ,

Captain H. T. Mayo of San Francisco,
lighthouse Inspector of the twelfth dis-
trict, will arrive here on Saturday, and
In company' with Captain Hellnef of
this district,-wil- l make a survey of the
vessel. . - v.- ;

4

RIGGEdTiKE A UNER. V

Steams arkraagr WU1 Have Qaarters
Below DMk rorward sad Aft.

Kxten.lv, alterations are being mad
to the steamer Stranger, which recently
was purchased by the Columbia River sV

Northern Railway company tor eomroio-sto- n

on the upper .Columbia. ,. Her upper
cabin , has been - removed ' and other
changes made give her the appearance
of a new craft.? It is now. said that
the strong . winds which . oocastonsily
come sweeping down the canyon near
the cascades will not Impede the prog-
ress of the vessel so much. ss would
save been the case had it been decided
to operate her sa a . double-decke- r.

Quarters for the officers and crew are
being built forward and aft below ths
surface of the remaining deck, and she
is being rigged up in much the same
style as an ocean liner. -- The Stranger
will be used principally for transporting
powder between ths different railroad
camps on ths new railway line along
the north bank ot; the river. She will
also be pressed Into service occasionally
as a dispatch boat. . -

WOULD PLAY CRICKET.

Crew of Blytbawood Ajudoaa fo State
Wltk Some Vortlaad Team. ,

"Captain Prltchard of the British ship
Blythswood is - anxious to get up a
cricket game between his crew and
some local tearal His sailors are almost
as ssrpert as professionals at the sport
snd the skipper says he Is willing to
match rnem. against almost- - any team
In Portland. During fine weather ' his
tars practice at sea. placing nets above
the sides of the ship to prevent ths ball
from being thrown , into the ocean.
While the Blythswood wss hers a coupls
of years ago her sailors defeated a num-
ber f the local - crack . teams at the
garni and the captain Is of ths opinion
that they can repeat, the Job with little
effort. With two or- - three exoeptlons
the crew Is jthe same one that was hsr
before In the vessel. . By their constant
practloef they- Jiave developed into fine
athletes. .

-- ; .
... . - ,. .. --i -

"The wdrk of loadlnathe British ship
Dunboyne with a cargo of grain for
Europe was begun yesterday arternoon
at the Oceanic dock.

Ballast Is being removed from the
American ship Harry Mors atnhe sand
dock. As soon as the work has been
completed the vessel will b placed on
the dry dock for repairs. ;

Off the Columbia river thla morning
the tramp steamer Epson was sighted
waiting an opportunity to cross the
bar. She came from the orient and was
chartered several weeks ago . by Kerr.
Clifford ft Co. to transport a cargo of

rain to Mediterranean porta. - .

On account of the rain the work of
discharging freight from the British
ship Fall a of Dee,, which moved to the
Uoiumnia. aoca. tast evening, nma vwm
DOStDOned.':

The American ship C F. Sergeant was
placed on the drydock yesterday aftern-
oon- lng sd to receir gen
eral repairs. A big force of calkers

BUILT IN OREGON
, . LOGGING AND HOISTING ENGINES A-K-

MARINE AND STEAMBOAT MACHINERY- --

; -- :V, : ELECTRIC HOISTS, 'X-- .
:

'

X "HEAVY SAWMILL SPECIALTIES ; y

f i POWER TRANSMITTING MACHINERY

Guaranteed heavier, stronger and of better design than sim- - '
ilar jnachinery built" elsewhere. We believe what we say and
stand behind it. ') 'X:,.- - r-- ; y

Villamette Iron and Steel VorI(s
' 1! PORTLAND, OREGON, U. S?'a, .' .vx

'' '." '
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i ' To make your Thanksgiving purchases. , We are
offering special prices on fine Wines..

Good old ' and mellow 'Table Claret, 15(J to
..82.00 a bottle. -- V-

Burgundy, 23f to ?2.00 a bottle.
White Wine, 25f to 82.00 a bottle.
Sherrv. S5 to S1.Z5 a bottle.
Port, 25 to a bottle. ,

All 'the leading brands of imported wines in'
Stock. . ""''; -- 2JZJ.ths avAurr store

NATIONAL WINE CO.
nrfH ANtttARK ; ' ' TEltPHONC MAIN 699 -

FREE DELIVCRV

Or.CCOU DAILY JOUr.IIAL. PORTLAND. TUIDAY EVEHINO. NOVEMSER 28, 1B0J.

IDE PERFECT wAY

Scores of Portland CItl
! zens Have Learned It.

.1

If you auffer from backache, ,
There. Is only ons way to cure' It.
The 'perfect way is to cure the kid-

neys. .."..,.".. -

A bad back means sick kidney a
Neglect it. urinary troubles follow.
Dosn's Kidney Fills are made ; for

kidneys only. ' t ,

Are endorsed by Portland people.

Mr. D. Murphy, who lives at Hi Ivon
street.' ssys:- - "tears sgo. hen living
In Kansas. I was greatly trvubled' with
kidney complaint. . At that time I was.
I might ssy. perfectly helpless ' for
months, but In time It wore away as
nfystsriously as It came. It did not
bother me again until last fall, when
there was every symptom of its re-

turn, and knowing what I had suffered
formerly I began to look around for
something to checjc It, and on looking
over the paper I .noticed Doan'a Kidney
Pills highly recommended, so 1 procured
a bog.-- It only required a few deyo
treatment to ward off the attack. Since
then I have recommended Doan's Kid-
ney Pills to a awnber of my. friends."

. for sale by all dealers. Price cents.
Foster-Jdilbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. T.. sole
agents for the United States. '.

V Remember the name DOAN'S and
tske no other." , ,

have arrived from Seattle to assist in
the work.- ; i : ,

Laden with lumber; the steamers
Northland and Noma City left down
yesterday evening bound for Ban Pedro
and hot crossed the bar and put to sea
st noon todsy. The Northland carries
ttO.SOO feet of lumber and the Nome
City Ot.OOO feet

. With a general cargo and carrying ths
usual number of paesengere, the
steamer Alliance sailed last night for
Eureka and way porta. . t

United State Engineer Bagnall,, who
returned from the mouth of the Co-

lumbia lsst night, reports that the re-

cent storms did not interfere to. any
great extent with the work of .extending
the government Jetty. ; -

Crowded to the hatches with freight,
the steamer Senator sailed at o'clock
laat. night for San Francisco, and ths
Costa Rica of the same line left for the
Bay City at t o'clock thla ' morning.
Much freight Intended for shipment on
them had to be left at the docks. - '

- A letter was received hero thla mdin-
ing from Captain Pemberthy, master of
the British steamship -- Imaum, dated
Yokohama. November 11. The Iovaum
loaded nonr and grain here and left
drawing SI feet 7 Inches., The sklppei
says that the passage across the Pa-cin- e

'wss rough, and that aftsr IT.eot
more sacks of grain wore discharged al
Yokohama he would proceed to Kobe. ,

A scow built at tbs Supple yards for
Porter-Bros- th contractors, was com-
pleted yesterday and will be sent to th
upper Columbia river at one., -

- ' tr

; MARINE. NOTES. x ;
,o ?. .!'' Astorls-Noir.v- tt Arrived down dur-in- a

the night, steamec Atlas and sailed
at noon: arrived down at 4 a-- m.. steam
er. Senator: arrived 4own at s. jn..
steamer Northland and sailed at noon;
arrived down at 1:1s a. in., steamer

Steamer Alliance; arrived down at S:0
a.'m., schooner Mabel Oslej arrived
down at S:I0 a. m.. steamer Nome City:
left up at 1 a. m.. British ship Bska--
soni; outside at l:i a. m.. uniisn
steamer. Epson from Japan via Puget
sound: arrived at lf:lt a. m-- steamer
Tampleo, from Ssn Francisco; sailed at
11:SS a. m.. steamers Senator and Costa
Rica, for &UI JYanclseo. v.

'
Ssn rr he I sco, Nov. SI Sailed '. at

t:4l last night, steamer W. H. Kruger,
for Portland.

Astoria. Nov. IT. Sailed at 1:10 p.
m.. bsrkentlnes Portland and Mary Win'
kelman, for San Francisco; left up at
1:30 p. nv, French bark Edmond Rostand
and barkentlne. Oeorglna; passed St.
Helens at 11:11 a. m.; sailed at 1 p. pa,
steamer Meteor, for San Francisco.

' Astoria, Nor. 18. --Condition of the bar
at t a. m., moderate; wind southeast;
weather light rain. - ,

' Ban " Tranclsco, Nov; !. Balled at
11:4 a. m., steamer Columbia, for Port-
land. .. .. , ...

SHEEPMEN OF MALHEUR " '
" ARE FEEDING1WIUCH HAY

.'-- ; i(8DeUI DisMtrh t The Jearssl.)
L Vale. Or., Nov. II.-Th- e stockmen have
brought Urge bands of tneir sneep inw
the- - valleys, from . the ranges and are
buying up all the alfslfa hsy thers Is to
be had. They have commenced to feed
hay- to their stock already,' and as there
has been no rainfall st all as yet. It Is
thought that hsy will 'become scares
before the winter is over. . Several dif-
ferent sheep men have been In Vale thla
week who have brought In bands rang-
ing from I,00 to. .00S sheep. The hsy

'crop . was Isrge this year but it la
thought It will take every bit af it and
what was left ovsr from last year aa
WlLf , : :

TWENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND !

JS UNDERTAKER'S BILL

r (jesrsal Special Berne. t '":'i'
- Rawlins, Wyo Nov. Jt Th easr of
H. tRssmussen against the Union Pa-

cific Coal company, cam up for trial
today.. This Is the suit In which Rss-musse- n,

sa the undertaker who assisted
in the recovery of the 1st bodies from
the Hanna mines two years ago and
prepared them for burial, billed the com-
pany for HJe for the work. The bill
was rejected by the company and Baa-musse-d,

brought suit to recover. The
company ' declares th charges are ex-

cessive.
'

.
-

.(

STew WagVa Boa4 to Ooadoa.' (flpeeial DUsafch t Th JesrsaLI
! Condon, Or.j, 'ov. II. At a business
men's meeting' her It was decided to
solicit funds to make and maintain a
good wsgon road connecting Spray, Win-loc- k,

dost Valley and Condon. ' '
The country- - tn and around Spray and

Wlnlock Is rapidly developing snd con-
siderable irrigation going on. Spray I

tl .miles from Condon on the hew wagon
road and It Is only s question of a
short time until a dally stage ls.put on.

,' Batoaeoa Stsrnbarg Sails. . J

fjnarsal Spadal Bwvles.1 1 '

- Berlin,-- Now Speck-vo- n

Starnburg, wife of th German Am-

bassador at Wsshlngton, sslls for the
United Ststes today. It Is stated that
the Baroness hss completely " recovered
from th operation recently performed
upon her and will, be able to lake a
prominent part t In th social lit of
Washington thla: winter.

LilLlS'SoiT

Judge Wolverton Will Not Wait
Confirmation o1 , Appoint- - '4

ment by Senate. A s

GREAT PRESS OF WORK
'

CAUSE OF HIS DECISION

About Fifty Bankruptcy Cases Filed
Since Judge Bellinger's Death and
Much Old Business Demands Im-

mediate Attention of New Judge.

' Judge" C. E. Wolverton will 4sk his
seat on the federal bench early next
week, without waiting for the senate to
confirm his appointment. - This decision
was resohed this morning sfter confer-
ence with Circuit Judge W. B. Gilbert,
the accumulation of business in the dis-
trict court making It highly Important
that the new appointee should snter on
his duties as soon as possible.

"With the exception of some eastern
Oregon litigation all 'cases pending be-

fore the state supreme court which
have been argued and submitted wui
be disposed of before I lesvo that
court." said Judge Wolverton. "Decis-
ions will be hsnded down next Monday
and early tn the week I shall begin my
duties as district Judgs."

When asked when he would appoint
the clerk of the district court Judge
Wolverton replied:
. I shall make no appointment until X'

myself have been confirmed by the sen-
ate." snd b added aftsr a moment's
pause, "and probably the appointment
will not be made Immediately even
thn."-

While Judge Wolverton did not name
the day when he will Uk hi place on
th federal bench. It is thought that, as
Monday Is the day for handing down the
supreme court's decisions, he probably
will be Installed as United States dis-

trict ludg on Tuesday. A great ac-
cumulation of business . awaits bin.
About 10 bankruptcy cases have been
filed In the district court since Judge
Bellinger's death six months ago ana in
some of thess th litigants have suf-
fered much Inconvenience because there
wss no Judgs to give tbera a hearing.
Resides these new cases there Is much
old business demanding attention, both
In bankruptcy and In admiralty.

VIOOT KUBELIX ARRIVES

BLACK f.'UFFCARRYING
.... . .... ' ... .

Virtuoso , Disembarks Wearing
- His Long Hair and Protect-- "

ing His Hands. : 1;

(Iwul aneelsl Barries.)
Nsw York. Nov. 21.-Ja- n Kubelik. the

Bohemian violinist, has arrfved for a
four months'- - tour of the United States.
When he dlsembarkad from th steamship
he wore amona other things his long nair,
covered with a slouch hat. Astrakhan,
overcoat and black murr. ho used u
muff all during th voyage except at
nin.la ssil thna krrt his beautifully
manicured hands from getting" chilled. '""

"Mr fingers are my capital," said the
famous violinist, "snd I was afraid thsy
mla-h- t set chilled."

- Kubellk's hands. It Is announced, are
heavily Insured.. The amounts given
vary from SS0.006 to $100,000, but th
dlacrepancy Is probably du to a

between the European and
American press s gents. v v

CRIPPLED MINER LOSES
IN BIG DAMAGE SUIT

rsnM-la- l rrimitrh to The leoraal.) '

- Spokane, Waah.. Nov. IS. U Patter
son, who ta crippled ior lire witn a
broken back and is almost helpless, will
receive no remuneration from the Fed
eral Mining company. The Jury In .the
federal osurt returned a verdict for the
mining company, which Patterson hsd
sued for 150.000 for personal Injuries
received In the Tlger-Poorms- n mine last
yesr. Patterson claimed that he fell
down an unprotected , and unllghted
chute while working In the mine, and
claimed that the company was negligent

The defense claimed that th man was
Intoxicated on the day of th accident,
thst the chute wss an old one. and that
the plaintiff well knew ; Its location.
The attorneys for the plaintiff had no
evidence to offer in rebuttal that Pat-
terson was not 'Intoxicated.

An effort to secure a new lrial will
b made, the attorney for. the plaintiff
being given five days In which to file a
motion for a new trial and 20 days to
prssent affidavits bearing on the esse.

DELIGHTFUL NEWPORT. V

Splsaild Weatke- - at .' This Popular
. Fsellls Ooasa atosort. .

Delightful In every particular la ths
weather at Newport, and the Southern;
Paclflo and the Corvail Is Eastsra rail,
roads have resumed their cheap rates
to this place for th winter. Particular
by asking at Third and Washington
streets.. Portland. ' '. - ;

QUEEN MARGHERITA '

AUTHOR OF A PLAY

fjenrasl SoeHal Servke.1 '
Rome, Nov. IS. It Is reported from

Naplss on the best authority that
Dowager Queen Marghsrita has Just
finished play -- which ahs ' has been
writing during the last two years and
thst It will soqti be presshted at one of
the theatres in tnis city. no inrorma- -
tlon 4ft regard to the plot or details f
the play has been given out, but It Is

I believed that the plot of ftie drama Is

tlons for staging the--pla- have begun
already. '

Park and Washington, Portland, Oregon

"TSi School of Quality!:
A. P. Arrristrong, LI B., Principal

Thousands of graduates in poi
ttons; i hundreds placed each year;
mors calls for help than we can meet

it pays to attend our school;
best equipped.

Departments: Bimines. Shottnand,
Typewriting:. IV nminhip, bngimh.
Open- - ale the-- year. Catalogue, pen- -
work free, Call, telephone or write.

f jr. m was J.

I
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I.ols Steeri-Wyn- n" Cornan,

741 Ovarton Street,
Portland., Oregon.

WATK1N

foltl t3:ranris- -

Deur Misses Steer-Coma- n: , :

; yfly my 'fcrthuumlag oepy&--

Francisco vHovembej 1905,

:S.J.VJ;X-- .

Novert).r 29th will It le possiDie.xor ycu.o ocuuxc r,wv

'the' use-o- f :the, Quartette?; Ieetly admire the ;t one-- . quality

well adapted-fo- r accompanying the voiceendfind the. Weter very

can Arrange the. matter for me.
j I shall Tje.gladif ;you

. X . X:' "''' Faithfully, .yours
Xx.S--. xl i ;.'X x7xx. xxxXxXrX'

The above request speaks for the 'tonal qualities of the world renowned
WEBER Piano. Mr. Wstkin Mills is England's most eminent basso, who, with a quartet
of famous artistes appears at the Marquam Grand, Wednesday evening, November 29th,
under the direction of Lois Steers-Wyn- n Coman. The Weber Piano is sold only Eilers
Piano House, 351 Washington, corner Park (8th) Streets.

WOULD PREVENT WIFE'S SON

FS0'1:I!1RIIIK6 RICHES
'

? ,. X- - ii ii
ff

John Vanderbilt and His Brother
Begin Two Unusual Suits'

in Chancery Court.- -

' (Joarsal SpMlal ervtc.)r "
:

Trenton, N. J.. Nov. J.-Joh- Vander-
bilt and his brother, Oliver D. O. Van-
derbilt, of Kant Orange. New ersev.
have begun two unusual suits In
chaneerv. The purpose of the proceed-
ings Is to hsve the court decree, thst
William Godfrey Vanderbilt la not a
son. of John Vanderbilt and : to enjoin
Dr. H.nrv Mitchell, secretary of the
state board Of health snd' custodian of
state vital statistics, from Issuing a
certificate of birth naming John Vander-
bilt as the father of the boy.

The bill of comnjslnt flld by the two
brothers avers that John Vanderbilt and
Myra Liemmlng Johnson were married
November 1, 1101, at New. Providence,
New Jersey, and at the end of two
months thsy separated, the wife going
to South Beach. Connecticut, where she
lived with WUlIam H. H. Santy. The
brothers charge that the child recorded
is a son of John Vanderbilt was born
October 10, 10.- -

John Vanderbilt aaya he' Is affected
with a fatsl Illness snd charges that
his wlfs hsd ths birth reordd with a
view of ostsbllshlhg th boy's rlsht to
bis property, part of which Is located
on Sixth avenue. New Tors.

Ooadoa Water Systesa.
Condon, Of.NoV. St. Work tr--

city reservoir and walr .wiT. '
greasing rapidly. Main trf t '

radd and new sidewalks E

over the city,.

i a - :---

MR. MILLS
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SPECIALS

Today and tomorrow we of fet
..special inducements in our clothing.

4 department. Our part payment plan
gives you the privilege to select
your Suit, Overcoat or Crsvenette

1 for Thanksgiving and pay only a
- small portion of the amount st time

'
- of pufchase and the balance at

81.C3 A WESK-SOUVENI- R

NIGHT
- This evening from 8 to 9 :23

o'clock we will present every man
and woman with a beautiful souve-

nir. A. cordial invitation to a'.!.


